
Funding, staffing issues prompt turnover of Wilmington police crime lab to county 

After years of financial struggle — and more recently, the firing of a police chemist who lied about 

performing his duties – the Wilmington Crime Lab is being transferred to the New Hanover County 

Sheriff’s Office, with the county picking up a majority of the financial burden. 

 

County: No threat to public after Hazmat situation at crime lab in Rochester 

She says the situation was the result of a suspicious package delivered to the crime lab. “This morning, 

there was an isolated hazmat incident as a result of a suspicious package received at our Monroe County 

Crime Lab. Due to the swift action of first responders, the situation is resolved and there is no threat to 

the public. We offer our thanks and gratitude to the Rochester Fire Department, Rochester Police 

Department, Monroe County Fire Bureau, and AMR Ambulance for their outstanding work, 

professionalism and partnership.” 

 

Bill eyes crime lab at ECSU 

Lawmakers in the state House have taken the first step toward creation of a crime lab at Elizabeth City 

State University, a facility one lawmaker says will be a major boon for law enforcement across eastern 

North Carolina. 

 

After crime lab scandal, Wilmington PD to partner with sheriff’s office 

Under a proposal presented by Wilmington Police Department (WPD) Chief Ralph Evangelous and New 

Hanover County Sheriff Ed McMahon, the crime lab would physically remain at WPD’s Bess Street 

headquarters, but would be overseen by the sheriff’s office. The sheriff’s office would provide 60 

percent of the funding, while WPD would pay 40 percent. 

 

OC Gives Sheriff Sole Control of Crime Lab, Against National Recommendations 

Control of Orange County’s crime laboratory was transferred this week to the sole control of law 

enforcement, directly contradicting the national best practices Sheriff Don Barnes and DA Todd Spitzer 

cited to justify the change. 

 

Nassau County Unveils State-Of-The-Art Crime Lab 

"We're hoping to be able to take evidence items that we haven't been able to take in the past because 

the concentration of DNA was so low we weren't able to get results, so some of the things we're looking 

to do, fired casings, lug nuts, things that we didn't have success on prior to, but we feel we have the 

environment and the instrumentation to succeed with that type of evidence," Buffolino said. 

 

New Bill Would Mandate Timeline For Sending Sexual Assault Kits To Crime Lab 

A bipartisan group of lawmakers this week introduced legislation that aims to prevent Wisconsin from 

developing another backlog of untested forensic sexual assault kits. One of the lawmakers joins us to 

discuss policy surrounding sexual assault kits Wisconsin. 

 

Ending the Backlog: Now that Montana’s rape kits are tested, what happens next? 

Several years ago, Montana leaders decided to take action to address Montana’s own untested rape 

kits.  Years later, the Montana Department of Justice leader says they’ve cleared the backlog. Still, 

challenges remain in processing kits to help victims get justice. 
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Sheriff Crime Lab Receives Prestigious Accreditation 

On Tuesday April 9, 2019 the Montgomery County Sheriff’s Office Crime Lab was commended by the 

Commissioner’s Court for their accreditation by the American National Standards Institute – National 

Accreditation Board (ANAB). The unit was challenged with the preparation of accreditation assessment, 

and the on-site inspection of the Crime Lab and their procedures. 

 

Fort Worth crime lab investigation spurs request for new trial for convicted murderer 

An attorney for an 18-year-old Fort Worth man who pleaded guilty last month to murder and numerous 

charges of aggravated robbery is seeking a new trial in the wake of the investigation of a forensic 

scientist in the Fort Worth police crime lab. 

 

Travis DA making new rules for small-amount drug cases 

Moore already has instructed crime labs for the Austin Police Department and the Texas Department of 

Public Safety to stop testing substances involving the tiniest amounts of drugs because her office will not 

prosecute those cases, according to a letter sent to those agencies this week. 

 

State crime lab dashboard launches as resource to address substance abuse 

The dashboard has data on 14 common substances and shows how many times Burnett County has sent 

materials to the state crime lab. It shows in 2019 there have already been 18 cases for 

methamphetamine sent to the lab and 34 in 2018. 

New 5-Story Crime Lab Coming to Tulane-Gravier 

The New Orleans Police Department is planning a new crime lab, formally titled the Criminal Evidence & 

Processing Complex, at 2761 Gravier St. The NOPD’s former crime lab flooded in Katrina. 

 

State police backlog of untested rape kits eliminated 

The Pennsylvania State Police have eliminated the backlog of rape test kits in that agency’s possession, 

but roughly 300 untested rape kits remain in the possession of local police across the state. 

 

Attorney General, Lawmakers Look To Prevent Sexual Assault Kit Backlog 

"We are hoping this sends a clear message that the state of Wisconsin is standing up for survivors of 

sexual assault," said Democratic Attorney General Josh Kaul. "Hopefully this will make clear to people 

that if they come forward, they are going to be supported and that they have a number of people who 

are working to strengthen our response to sexual assault cases. 

 

DOJ Reorganized to Create Division of Forensic Sciences 

Attorney Josh Kaul today announced the Wisconsin Department of Justice (DOJ) has been reorganized to 

create the Division of Forensic Sciences (DFS), following approval from Governor Tony Evers. The 

reorganization reaffirms DOJ’s commitment to ensuring the crime labs are conducting high-quality, 

objective scientific analysis. 
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Forensic Science and the Authentication of Two Disputed Artworks 

Recent cases demonstrate the role of forensic science in the authentication of fine art, particularly in 

combination with connoisseurship. Paintings by Botticelli and van Gogh, the authenticity and attribution 

of which had previously been called into question, have been authenticated with the help of X-ray 

imaging, pigment testing, and infrared analysis – along with analysis by fine art experts. 

 

Savannah State University debuts Rapid DNA machine during forensic science week 

Savannah State University students got to experience their own version of “CSI” on Friday and test out a 

new Rapid DNA machine during the university’s fourth annual forensic science week. 

 

Co-Chairs of Forensic Science Report Honored by Innocence Network 

Harry T. Edwards and Constantine Gatsonis, co-chairs of the committee that authored the National 

Academies' 2009 report Strengthening Forensic Science in the United States: A Path Forward, have been 

awarded the Innocence Network's 2018 Champion of Justice Award. Judge Edwards accepted the award 

at the annual conference of the Innocence Network. 

 

A new method of DNA testing could solve more shootings 

Police found 19 spent shell casings scattered in the San Diego street where Gregory Benton was 

murdered on April 12, 2014. Benton and his cousin had gone to buy cigarettes, a witness later said. As 

they returned to a family party, two men pulled up in a car behind them. They got out, and at least one 

of them opened fire. 
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